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EbnnethD. Brown,Paul H. Ri*
l~estigatlon
perfoman6e “bffld.ght
smd Robert i~’. Wilson
suMM4RY /’
was c-uoted to &mrelate the knock-limited
fad sin@e-cyUer engines under a variety
at operating oondltlons. Khock-limited perf&mnc e of 28-R,
trip- blend, and xyMdine bhnd W8S titemined on a full-scale
air-oooled single oyllnder mounted on a (!UEcrankcase. The
inlet -air tmqeratures .wswe suoh that the mixture temperatures
were Me same as the multlcylinder engine with high and low
blower mtiOS .
The single-cylinder engiti Imock-limited charge-air flow is
in god agreement with that & * fright engine for all engine
operating condltloms tested. Similarly head””temperaturesf m the
two engines showed gocd agrecmmt, but the
the fli@t engine were higher than for the
mmatmrmm
barreltemperaturesfur
single-oyli.nbrenginel
. ‘ At the request & the Air Technic”& Service Ccmmnd, Army Alr
Fmoes, tests are being c~ucted at the Cleveland I.&boratory of
the I’UC/i to evaluate trlptane in relation to other high antiknock
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-. .
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c~s as a compansntof aviationfuel.
~ Is * ccmelation of the wrformanoe
air-cooled singlecylinderWith-that of the samemodelmulti-
oyllnderenginein flightin a four-englnaairplane.
Part I of tihlBseriesof reports{referenoe1) showsthat the
coolingcharackistlcs of the flightenghm and the singlecyllIldOl?
nmtichfor the cyl~ hsadEbut .Mffer&Ll&ly for the oyllnder
bemels. The effectof valve cle&anoe on the Cmrelation of the
fllghtand single-cylinderO@.n013kOOk-~tOa perf mzmnoe has
been lnvestl@ed and is reportedin reference2. lkta obtained
duringMarchand April of 1S45 SXe presentadherein to show how
-1.1 the Imook-llmlte& perfmmmoe of three fuels with differat
~ture sensitivities matoh In the single-oyllnderand multi-
cyMihm engineem Ik3tafor the multiqllnderenginewere taken
from fllghttestsof referenoe3. .
APPARA!KIEM’UITESTER(EEUWOI
Sl@e-cyllnder ex@e datawere 0bt4m3a on a full-scale,
ti-cOOlOa oyllnder mounted on a WE drankoase. The arrange-
ment ct the setup Is shown In fighres1 and 2. Tillssetupis .
Identioalwith thatrepomte&in referenoe1. Cyllnderd mixture
-a*es were --cd tb sameas on the fllghte. (A
detaibd ucodj d ths flightmutim d test procedure
ts ~esented in the appendix of refemnoe 4.) - .
These”te~teW6re conducti at e@ne speedsof 1800 and 2250~
wlti spark advsnoes of 250 B.T.C. and 32° B.T.C. and with Met- ..
taqeratures@w* mixturetemperaturesthe sameas the multi-
cyllnderen@ne with hi@ and low blower.~tiOS l L“
.,. .
The dry t~et-alr Wqmra%ure,was held mnstaqt In eachknook l
testat a valuewlriohgaveapproxi@@.y the.sam mixtureteuqpra-
tureas that obtainedwith the multZc@lndemen@n@ for we com?e-
Sponaingtest Conaitimlo .. .
..
.: .. . .
The data~esented b. I& ri3p&t-qr~an *99 fuels: .28-R,
a blend,of80 perdent.28-3-+ 20 percenttriptane(leadedto 496 .
m ‘DIL/@al), and a blendof S7 percent28-R+ 3 percentxyl.idlne
leadedto 6.0 ml TBL/gal). Thesepercentages are on a volume basis.
These fuelstill hereinafterbe desigmtd 28-R,Imlptaneblend,
and“~Ma~ blend. . . .:.. .
.
All data. pr9sented herein were” run at ponstant cool.ing+ir
pressure drops, ~ e pressure dropsw both flightand sln@e-
cyllnder m@nes were measured in the same manner. (See referenoe4
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f cm flL@t measurements;)The pressure
i’urthe two instillationsme dif f went
drop for tie single-cylinder engine was
,
.
3
distribution, however,
and as a result the pmwure
higher for the barrel and
lower for the h&d th& those tied m the flight engine. For the
same test acnditlcn the over-all average premmre. drop of the head
and barrel fm the two setups was a~oximately the same.
Khock m both Installatlcm was detected hy magnetosb?icticn
pickups in the cylinder heads and a cathode-r& osclllograph. .
!l?hecold valve clearances & the single -cylinder en@ne were
set at -a value to give running valve-lift diaW&me that closely
approzhmted those specif led for the milticylinder engine (refer-
ence 2). Multicylindercoldvalveclearanceswere set at the
values
.
A
specifid.- by the engine mmufacturer. ,
-ZS ANDDISCUSSI(M
comparisonof the knock-limited charm-air flow of 28-R,
hx@kane b-iend,ad glitb; blendfuelson-thefli@t and Si@Eb
cyl@der engine is ~esented In f Igure 3. !l!hisfigureshowsthat
oved?the rangetestedspeed,sparkadvance,and inlet-airtempera-
turehme no noticeableeffecton the mAching of the lmock-limitd
charge-airflow. The shapeof the curvesm- charge-airflow for
the two engines’are the same,the mximum differencebeingappwc-
Imately8 percent. It shouldbe notedthat thereIs bettera@ee-
mont bdween the two engineswith 28-Rand tiiptane-blendfuels
thanwith the more temperature-seneitivexylidine-blendfu@. .
The cylider taqeratures& the twoengines,in general,show
goodagreementbetweenthe head temperaturesbut thebarreltemper-
ature of the flight engineis considerably
sln@e-cylinderengine. !lhisresultis in
repro-tedIn reference1.
higherthmlfor the
agreementwith data
The following resulte on the lmcck-limited performnc eofa
full-scaleair-cooledsin@.e-cylinderengim with threefuels
and overa rangeof speed,sparkadvance,and Inlet-dr tempemlmre
were obtained.
The single-cylinderenginelmock-1.imitpdcharge- flow Is
In god agreementwith that d the flightengine. Similarlyhead
.
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tmperhtures” for the two engines sh&ed good ~eement, but””b”m?l”
temperatures, for Ii@ fll@t engine were higher than for” we single-
cyllnder engine. . .
#
Aircraft li!hgine Research Iabora+xx’y,
“ &tional Advlsacy Ccumittee for Aeronautics,
Clevsland, QMo, October12, 1S45.
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Figure I. - Air-cooled single-cylinder setup.
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Figure 2. - Induction system used in sint~e-cylinder setup.
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(a) Spark advance, 25° B.T! .C.; engine speed, 180CIrpm.
Fi@re 3. - Comparison of knock-limited charge-air flow, mixture temperature, and cylinder
temperature on fli@t eoglna and full-scale single cylinder with three fuelB and at con-
stant cooling-air pressure dropE. Compreeeion ratio, 6.7.
Knock-limited charge- Rear middle-barrel
‘ea;;:;::;$::-$’ke’
air flow, lb/hr-cyl. Mixture temperature, ‘F t~mperatureb ‘F ~
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(o) Spark advance, 32° B.T.C.; engine speed, MOO rpm.
Figure ~. - Concluded.
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